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15- 
January 
Is- 
Appointed and commissioned Mrs. Mabel B(i. Hal l  of Scot t  County, Davenport, a 
member of the Commission f o r  the Blind f o r  the term of two years  commencillg 
Ju ly  1, 1929. 
Received and t r ansmi t t ed  t o  the P r i n t i n g  Board P a r t  1 of the F i f t e e n t h  Annual 
Report of the Iowa S t a t e  Highway Commission. 
Approved the t r a n s f e r  of $500 from the appropr ia t ion  f o r  S a l a r i e s  and Wages o f  
the Department of Agr icul ture  t o  t he  appropr ia t ion  f o r  Support ,  Economics and 
Sociology Division of the S t a t e  Library  a s  requested by W. C. Merckens, S e c , m t a ~  
of the Executive Council. 
Approved r e s o l u t i o n  of Board of Control of S t a t e  I n s t i t u t i o n s  ordering Homer 
Smith, Guard a t  the Men's Reformatory, Anamosa, t o  go t o  Warsavi, Uissour i ,  t o  
receive from tlvs a u t h o r i t i e s  t he re  one 2oss Pardoe, #11242, who escaped from 
Backbone S t a t e  Park,  August 31, 1926, and r e t u r n  him t o  the rieformatory t o  
serve out the remainder of h i s  term. Sa id  t r i p ,  wi th  w r i t t e n  approval of the 
Governor, t o  be borne by the  S t a t e  of Iowa. 
E. J. Hines, Sec re t a ry  
Board of Control of S t a t e  I n s t i t u t i o n s .  
The foregoing r e so lu t ion  approved the  14 th  day of  January, A .  D. 1929. 
Received the fol lowing committees of the  43rd General Assembly; 
A committee from the Senate,  composed of Senators  Klemrne of Vinneshiek, 
Bennett of Monona and McDonald of Cherokee which appeared t o  n o t i f y  the Govern03 
the Senate i s  duly organized and ready f o r  business.  
A committee from the House of Representa t ives ,  composed of Bepresenta- 
t i v e s  Melson of Hancock, McCreery of Linn and Sass of Woodbury which appeared 
t o  n o t i f y  the Governor t h a t  the House i s  duly organized and ready t o  receive 
any communication t h a t  he may des i r e  t o  t ransmi t .  
Received and accepted the r e s igna t ion  of Homer A. Mi l l e r  of Polk County, Des 
Moines, a8 a member of the S t a t e  Banking Board e f f ec t ive  January 15 ,  1929. 
Xeceived a committee cons i s t i ng  of Senator  Bergman of Jasper  on the  pa r t  of the  
Senate ,  and aepresenta t ives  Pendray of Jackson and Nelson of Rancock, on the  
p a r t  of the House which appeared t o  n o t i f y  the  Governor t ha t  the  jo in t  conven- 
t i o n  is i n  se s s ion  and t o  ex tend an i n v i t a t i o n  t o  him t o  appear  before the 
body f o r  the purpose of reading h i s  Biennial  Message. The committee e sco r t ed  
the Governor t o  the Speaker's Desk and the Pres ident  of the Jo in t  Convention 
presented Governor John Hammill who read  the following BIXlTNXAL MESSAGE: 
-------------- 
E X E C U T I V E  O R D E R  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Under the provisions of Chapter 28, Sec t ion  445, Code of Ioria, 1927, the follow- 
ing  named o f f i c e r 8  a r e  appointed on the S t a f f  of the Comnder- in-Chief ,  wi th  
the grades s e t  opposite t h e i r  respec t ive  names: 
Winfred H* Bai l ey ,  the  Ad j u t an t  General Chief of  S t a f f  
Lt. Col. Charles He %?ahl, A s s t  Adjutant General-- A s s t .  Chief of S t a f f .  
AIDES 
John C. Loper bkirshalltown Colorvt 1 
Charles J. Wilson Washi% ton  Colone 1 
George A. Bemis Garner Lt. Colom 1 
Hugh Geiger Eird en Lt. Colonel 
Frank VJenig Spencer Lt.Colone1 
E. P. Stoup Oelwein Lt .Colonel 
O.S.VonI(rog Eldora  Lt . Colone 1 
Yjilliam J. U'connell Des Moines Lt .Colone 1 
Oley Helson - Stanhope Lt.Colone1 
J.bl.MoHamara Des Moines Lt . Colom 1 
Dale A. Griswold Des Xoims Lt.Colone1 
Robert J *  Shaw S igourne y Lt .Colonel 
Rex H. Fowler De s Moines Lt.Colone1 
2. Captain Horace F;' Wulf, 133rd Inf. I.N.G., is, i n  add i t i on  t o  h i s  o ther  
d u t i e s ,  de t a i l ed  to  the personal  s t a f f  o f  t h e  Commnder-in-Chie f a s  Acting Aide. 
